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“...Khi baïn noùi, baïn coù theå duøng caùc nhaán aâm, toác ñoä,
cuøng vôùi loøng nhieät tình hay söï laïnh nhaït ñeå baøy toû baûn
thaân. Khi baïn laéng nghe ngöôøi khaùc noùi, baïn luoân coù theå
caûm nhaän ñöôïc caùi thoâng ñieäp tieàm aån trong lôøi noùi maø
ít khi ñöôïc boäc loä treân trang giaáy. Ngoaøi ra, laø moät kyù
giaû, vieäc phoûng vaán ngöôøi khaùc coù taàm quan troïng lôùn lao
ñoái vôùi söï nghieäp cuûa mình. Cho neân khi mình phoûng vaán
ngöôøi khaùc tröïc tieáp, mình coù theå deã daøng xaùc ñònh raèng
ngöôøi ñoù coù ñang löøa doái hoaëc bòa ñaët hay khoâng...”

INTERVIEW BY MAI LUC
PHOTOS BY FULE PHOTOGRAPHY

MAI LUÏC (ML): What was your platform? If you were not
required to have a platform, what cause are you most
passionate about and how will you promote it during your
reign?
CUNG HOAØNG KIM (CHK): I have always been passionate
about helping Vietnam War Veterans. Veterans are usually
forgotten or left behind and I think that’s a shame because
these men and women sacrificed everything to protect us and
our country. In August 2012, I held a charity concert to raise
money for wounded soldiers and their families. Nothing was
more heartwarming than receiving the veterans’ letters of
thanks and knowing I was able to change their lives. It was
especially inspiring to know that some of the veterans used
the money to start their own small businesses and become
self- sufficient. I plan on having another charity concert this
upcoming year to raise more money.
ML: What are the top three things you want to accomplish as
National American Miss?
CHK: I aspire to motivate others to persevere and never stop
chasing their dreams. We are all too great for small dreams,
so once a goal is set, we should stop at nothing to achieve it.
My parents have always stressed the importance in being
intelligent and open-minded. As National American Miss, I
want to inspire girls to be proud of their intelligence and to
not shy away from certain fields, including the arts, literature,
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COÙ BA TAÂM NGUYEÄN NAØO MAØ BAÏN MONG MUOÁN THÖÏC HIEÄN
KHI ÑAÊNG QUANG NATIONAL AMERICAN MISS?

Tröôùc tieân, mình muoán trôû thaønh ñoäng löïc thuùc ñaåy moïi
ngöôøi ñöøng bao giôø ngöøng mô öôùc vaø theo ñuoåi khaùt voïng cuûa
chính mình. Taát caû chuùng ta ñeàu ñöôïc sinh ra quaù vó ñaïi cho
nhöõng giaác mô nhoû beù, cho neân moät khi muïc ñích ñaõ ñöôïc ñaët
ra, moãi caù nhaân khoâng ñöôïc pheùp döøng laïi tröôùc baát cöù raøo caûn
naøo.
Ba meï cuûa mình luoân nhaán maïnh taàm quan troïng cuûa söï
thoâng minh vaø saün saøng tieáp thu caùi môùi. Khi ñaõ laø National
American Miss, mình muoán thuùc duïc taát caû baïn gaùi haõy töï haøo
veà söï thoâng minh cuûa chính mình vaø ñöøng deø daët böôùc chaân
vaøo nhöõng lónh vöïc nhö ngheä thuaät, vaên hoïc, kyõ thuaät vaø chính
trò. Mình luoân caûm thaáy raát thích thuù khi khaùm phaùt ñöôïc
nhöõng taùc giaû vaên hoïc môùi vaø nhöõng chöông trình truyeàn hình
nhö House M.D. Vì vaäy, mình muoán chöùng toû cho caùc baïn gaùi
thaáy raèng con gaùi chuùng ta khoâng phaûi sinh ra ñeå laøm ñeïp chuùng ta sinh ra laø ñeå taïo neân nhöõng thay ñoåi ñôn giaûn vì
chuùng ta ñuû thoâng minh vaø naêng löïc ñeå thöïc hieän baát cöù thöù gì
chuùng ta muoán.
Veà nguyeän voïng cuoái cuøng, mình ñaõ vaän ñoäng quyeân goùp
ñöôïc haøng ngaøn myõ kim cho caùc gia ñình thöông binh lieät só
Vietnam trong nhöõng naêm gaàn ñaây vaø mình döï ñònh seõ tieáp tuïc
vaän ñoäng nhieàu hôn nöõa trong naêm tôùi. Ngoaøi ra, mình vaãn laøm
vieäc vôùi caùc toå chöùc khaùc nhau, bao goàm toå chöùc Queen For A
Day. Trong thôøi gian mình ñaêng quang, mình seõ daønh nhieàu
thôøi gian cho caùc cuoäc vaän ñoäng gaây quyõ cho caû hai coäng ñoàng
Myõ Vieät.
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engineering, political science. I have
always loved discovering new literary
authors and watching shows like House
M.D., so I want to show girls we are not
just here to be pretty – we are here to
make a difference because we’re
intelligent and capable of achieving
everything we set our minds to.
I have raised thousands of dollars for
Vietnam veterans’ families and I plan to
raise more next year, in addition to
continually work with several organizations, including Queen For A Day. I
will spend time during my reign
organizing another charity fundraiser to
serve both the American and
Vietnamese communities.
ML: NAM’s tagline is “Growing
Confidence”. As a journalism major and
working experience as an anchor for
your university, you already exude
confidence. How did NAM cultivate
confidence in you?
CHK: When I first started National
American Miss at the tender age of 14, I
was rather shy and introverted. I had
good stage presence, but wasn’t too
comfortable striking up conversation
with people I didn’t already know.
National American Miss has given me a
way to hone and sharpen lifelong skills
such as public speaking, interviewing,
and being poised onstage. Throughout
the years in my quest for the national
crown and being a state queen who can
make a difference, I became a young
woman and with that, came great
confidence.
ML: NAM has a diverse pool of
candidates who compete each year;
however, there is a small number of
Asians, particularly Vietnamese young
women, who actually enter the
competition. How would you promote
NAM and motivate others to enter?
(Cuoäc thi National American Miss haèng
naêm coù soá löôïng thí sinh ñoâng ñaûo vaø
ñeán töø nhieàu chuûng toäc khaùc nhau. Tuy
vaäy, thí sinh ngöôøi AÙ Ñoâng, cuï theå laø con
gaùi Vieät Nam, tham döï cuoäc thi naøy. Vaäy
baïn seõ uûng hoä cuoäc thi NAM vaø ñoäng
vieân nhöõng baïn khaùc tham döï nhö theá
naøo?)
CHK: It’s no secret: public speaking and
being highly extroverted is not a trait
Asian and Vietnamese people possess
naturally. In various Vietnamese
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pageants, the Vietnamese contestants
are given their interview questions for
hours, if not days, in advance – giving
them time to think about and plan their
answers. In American pageants, you
must be intelligent, think quickly on your
feet, and be able to craft an answer on
the spot because you will never be given
your interview questions in advance.
American pageants want to see what
comes to your mind first, your true
emotions and feelings, instead of hearing
a rehearsed and planned response. If any
Vietnamese young women are interested
in competing in National American Miss,
I would encourage them to read more
books, study and practice interview
questions with a family member or a
friend to get well acquainted with being
able to deliver eloquent and meaningful
answers from the heart. (Theo mình nghó
thì ngöôøi Vieät Nam noùi rieâng, vaø AÙ Ñoâng
noùi chung, ít khi ñöôïc bieát ñeán vôùi taøi
huøng bieän huøng hoàn hay khaû naêng noùi
naêng luyeân thuyeân moät caùch töï nhieân.
Vaø trong caùc cuoäc thi hoa haäu ngöôøi
Vieät, caùc thí sinh Vieät Nam cuûa chuùng ta
ñöôïc cho bieát caâu hoûi phoûng vaán tröôùc
nhieàu giôø, thaäm chí nhieàu ngaøy ñeå suy
nghó vaø chuaån bò cho caâu traû lôøi cuoäc
mình. Coøn trong cuoäc thi hoa haäu cuûa
Myõ, thí sinh caàn phaûi thoâng minh vaø
nhanh trí ñeå traû lôøi ngay laäp töùc vì hoï
khoâng ñöôïc cho bieát caâu hoûi ñeå chuaån bò.
Lyù do laø vì ngöôøi Myõ muoán bieát yù nghó
ñaàu tieân cuûa thí sinh ñoù, cuøng vôùi nhöõng
caûm xuùc chaân thaät nhaát, thay vì phaûi laéng
nghe nhöõng caâu vaán ñaùp ñöôïc dieãn taäp
saün. Neáu caùc baïn nöõ ngöôøi Vieät coù quan
taâm veà tham döï cuoäc thi naøy, mình seõ
ñoäng vieân caùc baïn ñoù ñoïc nhieàu saùch,
hoïc vaø luyeän taäp caùc caâu hoûi phoûng vaán
vôùi gia ñình hoaëc baïn beø ñeå trôû neân
nhuaàn nhuyeãn trong caùch dieãn ñaït nhöõng
caâu traû lôøi coù yù nghóa töø chính traùi tim
cuûa mình.)
ML: There are hundreds of candidates
competing in each age category. How did
you capture the judges' attention? What
do you think made you stand out amongst
the numerous candidates?
CHK: Winning and holding a pageant
title is first and foremost a job, and
secondly, an honor. The judges are
looking for a young woman who will
represent the pageant and its beliefs to
the highest ability. By telling the judges
my future goal and what I have done in

order to attain that goal, I was able to
illustrate I am taking the steps necessary
to reach my goal. In addition to being
successful, volunteering and serving my
American and Vietnamese communities
with more than 5,000 hours of
community service made me stand out as
well.
ML: Out of the categories you were
judged on, which one did you think you
did the best (personal introduction,
formal wear, interview, or community
involvement)? If you had a chance to
redo one of the categories, which one
would you do and how would you have
approached it differently (Obviously you
did well in all these categories, but we
just want to know how you critique
yourself).
CHK: Of course I believe I excelled in
all areas of competition, but I definitely
shined in my personal interview.
Interview is always my favorite phase of
competition because I get the
opportunity to show the judges who I am
– my personality, goals and aspirations,
and how I have opened doors for others
through my charity concert. For this
particular pageant, I definitely wouldn’t
redo anything – I’m not saying that
because I won, but because I truly
believe this is the best I’ve ever
competed. I wouldn’t change a thing.
ML: Some critics say these events are
designed to favor the girls who have
entered many similar competitions.
These girls know how to perform for the
judges to win the prize because of their
"experience" in the pageant circuit.
These girls compete in every category to
get them in front of the judges, making
them more memorable, which results in a
win. What is your rebuttal for these
critics who don't believe a girl with no
experience will ever win? (Nhieàu ngöôøi
pheâ bình raèng caùc söï kieän naøy ñöôïc thieát
keá ñeå öu tieân caùc coâ gaùi ñaõ töøng traûi qua
caùc cuoäc thi töông töï. Nhöõng coâ gaùi naøy
bieát ñöôïc caùch trình baøy vaø trình dieãn ñeå
deã daøng thaéng giaûi do coù nhieàu kinh
nghieäm tích luyõ ñöôïc. Cho neân nhieàu
ngöôøi khoâng tin raèng moät coâ gaùi coù theå
thaéng neáu khoâng coù kinh nghieäm ñoù. Baïn
baùc boû yù kieán naøy nhö theá naøo?)
CHK: That’s not true in NAM’s case.
The optional competitions (casual wear,
spokesmodel, talent, etc.) are judged by
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a completely different panel of judges so
these optional competitions don’t have
any bearing on the final results of the
Queen and her court. On top of that,
there have been many young women
without any experience in pageants who
have taken home the crown. For
example, the reigning Miss USA has
never done a pageant before and won on
her first try. The judges are looking for a
girl who is real, down-to-earth, and will
make a difference in her community.
(Thaät ra ñieàu naøy khoâng ñuùng trong cuoäc
thi National American Miss. Caùc phaàn
thi töï choïn nhö trang phuïc thöôøng nhaän,
taøi taêng, huøng bieän, moãi cuoäc thi coù ban
giaùm khaûo hoaøn toaøn khaùc nhau neân keát
quaû cuoái cuøng hoaøn toaøn ñoäc laäp vaø coâng
baèng. Hôn nöõa, ñeå coù raát nhieàu baèng
chöùng cuûa caùc coâ gaùi ñoaït vöông mieän
maø khoâng coù moät chuùt traûi nghieäm naøo
trong quaù khöù. Ví duï nhö coâ hoa haäu hieän
taïi cuûa Hoa Kyø (Miss USA) chöa bao giôø
tham döï moät cuoäc thi naøo caû maø ñaõ thaéng
giaûi ngay trong laàn ñaàu tieân. Ban giaùm
khaûo mong muoán tìm thaáy moät coâ gaùi
chaân thöïc, thaønh taâm vaø coù khaû naêng taïo
neân thay ñoåi trong coäng ñoàng cuûa coâ aáy.)
ML: Will you be competing in any other
competitions once your reign is over?
CHK: I can’t answer that right now. My
dream finally came true with National
American Miss, so I’m excited to focus
on my year of reign – doing community
service, traveling in America, and being
a role model to younger girls.
ML: Of all the duties and responsibilities
that come with the title of NAM, what
part of your job are you most looking
forward to doing?
CHK: Without a doubt, serving my
community. Being National American
Miss gives me power to affect change
and make a difference in the lives of
others. I can’t wait to start planning and
promoting my next charity concert in
Dallas, Texas, meeting girls from across
the country, encouraging them to dream
big, and perhaps go back to New York
City at one point during the year. I really
miss the energy and hustle and bustle of
Manhattan.
ML: Entering competitions like NAM
can be very expensive. There are
entrance fees, travel and lodging (if it's
not a local competition), not to mention
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the expenses of your evening gowns,
hair/make-up, accessories. What are
some tips for girls who want to enter
pageants similar to NAM in keeping
costs down and getting sponsorships?
CHK: I wouldn’t have succeeded in
pageants if it weren’t for the help of my
family and sponsors. If you’re interested
in competing in pageants, ask your local
community officials, businesses you
frequent, and family friends. The
younger generation is our future, so it’s
important for people in the local
community to let the young women and
men know they are being supported.
ML: Imagine 50 years from now and
you're sitting in the living room with your
granddaughter, sharing photos from your
pageant experience. What insights
would you share with her about the
pageant? What were some of your
favorite memories from that night? What
advice
would
you
give
your
granddaughter if she wanted to enter the
competition?
CHK: While pageants have provided me
with skills to prepare me for my career in
journalism (speaking, interviewing, etc.),
pageants have also provided me with
something so much more: a sense of
family. I vividly remember the times my
mom and I would sit down and work on
my resume, how my sister and I would
go shop for my wardrobe, and when my
Dad and my brother would have fun
driving us around the new cities we
traveled to for my pageants. Downtown
Disney with my siblings this
Thanksgiving was truly magical.
Another great thing pageants have
given me are my best friends and how
we have become lifelong friends. One of
my favorite memories from the day I
won National American Miss was the
overwhelming amount of support and
congratulations I received from the
audience and friends. Everyone in the
hotel kept congratulating me and my

Facebook wall filled up with congratulatory posts pretty quickly. It was
heartwarming to see how many people
were supportive of my accomplishments.
The best advice I could give to my
granddaughter is to be herself.
Sometimes, girls try to be someone else,
someone they think the judges want
them to be, in order to win the crown, but
the judges don’t want that. Judges really
want to see who you really are.
ML: If you had to choose between only
being able to speak to communicate or
only write to communicate, which would
you choose? Why?
CHK: I would definitely choose
speaking. When you speak, you have the
ability to use inflection, speed, and
enthusiasm (or lack of) to express
yourself. When you listen to people talk,
you can hear subtleties in their voice that
you might not be able to pick up on
paper. Also, as a journalist, interviewing
people is crucial to my career, so when I
interview people in person, I can tell if
they’re trying to deceive me or falsifying
information, whereas if I was
interviewing them through email, I
wouldn’t be able to tell.
ML: The evening gown competition was
30% of your score. For the fashionistas
out there, describe in detail what your
dress looked like. If you could pick any
evening gown to wear (ignoring costs),
other than the one you wore, what would
it look like/be?
CHK: My evening gown was made of a
white and ivory toned silk with heavy
beading in a triangular shape on the
bodice. The beads are a beautiful
translucent white color or AB Swarovski
crystals. One of my favorite parts about
my gown, besides how well it flows
onstage, is the single completely beaded
strap that goes over my right shoulder. It
drapes right over the cap of my shoulder
and attaches to the back of my gown.
I’ve dreamed of wearing a custom Sherri
Hill gown for a long time and finally
getting to wear one on the National
American Miss national pageant stage
was a dream come true. I can’t imagine
wearing another dress to NAM. If you’d
like to see my gown, be sure to look at
the photos! For the fashionistas out there,
I also invite you to visit my fashion blog
at Colorandchic.com<
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